weddings | function centre | blacksmiths beach

beverages
Beverage package include
Wine

Beer

Package Upgrades

Silver Wine List Choice

xxxx Gold
Tooheys New
Tooheys Old
Iron Jack

$5.00 Per Head

Duration
Our reception packages are based on 6 hours from
when the first guest arrives. Closing time is 12am on
Fridays & Saturdays. Wherever possible we allow early
access to the venue for decorating. All decorations &
furniture is to be removed by 10am the next day unless
prior arrangements have been made.

Bookings / Deposits
A $500 deposit is required to secure and confirm your
booking. A second non-refundable payment of $500 is
due 120 days before the function. A full set of terms
and conditions shall be signed when booking function.

150 Lashes On Tap
Hahn Super Dry On Tap
Gold Wine List Choice

Ceremony
Many couples decided to take the opportunity to have
their wedding ceremony using the ocean as a backdrop
for which decorating packages are available. If you
chose to hold your ceremony within the clubs facility or
balcony a surcharge applies.

Capacity
We like you to be comfortable and recommend a maximum
of 140 guests seated for a Sit Down Dinner Meal and
200 for a cocktail style reception, this allows room for
your guests to dance.

packages
Based on a minimum 100 guest
*from $55.00 per head *6 hour room hire *5 hour drink package with bar staff * Dance floor, in house microphone and sound system

the venue

Blacksmiths Beach is the ideal backdrop to celebrate your special day.
Our venue located right on the ocean front will impress your family and friends. The large adjoining deck is ideal for
your guests to start the night with drinks and canapés served as the sun sets.
Whether it is a sit down meal at round tables, a budget feast with banquet style seating or a vintage style cocktail
wedding reception we have it covered.
Decorating can be arranged to suit your theme for a spectacular reception whilst embracing the casual beach side
lifestyle.

contact us
To arrange a suitable time for an inspection, book your wedding or
discuss your needs email or phone use on one of the following:

0431 488444
sbsecretary@bigpond.com
www.swanseabelmontslsc.com.au

